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This article is intended as an inEoduction, cssentially informaüve in naturc,

o the new Brazilia¡ Co¡stitution, which csme into force on Ocrober 5, 1988. The

doctrine has not yet had enough time to crystallizÉ in the interPr§tation of üe
Consdn¡tion's numerous rules, much less for üe courts to develop case law
interprctatio¡s. Henc€, this analysis is advanced with considerable caution. The

scope of this articlc is resticted to ce¡tain frjqdsmenlál asPect§. The first conqems

the general characteristics of the Co¡stitution, which can be categorized as a

diri;isre-type co¡stitution. The second concerm a critical political issue, adoption
of a presidential rathcr than a parliamcntary system of govemnent Thg-tbi¡d
conéms the ecouornic order, üe Constinrcnt Asscrnbly's mct hotly dcbaaed issuc,

whose outcome app€ars in the "economic constituüon." Finally, this article makes

severat poins drawn from pracücal experience with the new Co¡stitution ür¡s fa¡.

At fhst glance, úe 1988 Brazilia¡ Co¡stitution differs ftom its predecessors

in its detailed Fcoccupation with matters at mo§! mentio¡red but never rcSulated by
preccding consünrtions. For example, it has chapters on urban policy' üe National
Finan"ialSystem, Social Security (including sections on healttL P€Dsions, benefits,

and wetfare), educalion, culture, sports, social communicaüon§, thc envi(o¡mont"
the family, üe child, the adolescent, the aged,Indians, etc. In dealing with thes€

issues, itiormulates definitions that are juridicalty irelevant and highly debatable.

An example, which accualely depicts its style, is its definition of cultural
patrimony:

Arl 216, Brazilian cultural patrimony includes material and immaterial
goods, taken either individually or as a whole, üat rofer to the identity,
áction and memory of the various groups rhat have fo¡med Brazilian
socicty....
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The CoDstin¡tion also outlises Plans and projrams for the Eansformation of
curent rcality in such "* 

," n"¡t¡, i 

"lucatián,fl-J 
t"i"n"" -a t1rc$otoer'3

eayone corrparing it wiü prior Brazitian constitutions or with classical

constitutions-quic[ly tealizos tlnt it is a very diffetent type drawn from a very

different model.

The classical typo of constitution, which began in the I 8th century, is a

wdtücn coostih¡tion üth 
" 

d"lin"d potpoa": to guaraDt€e the natural rights of man

(tife, lib€ny, security, ana propertyi. frris lype óf cor»titution, which.may bc catled
)th" co¡stiltion r" 

" 
guaraatee," seelrs to ichieve its goal by orga¡911g socieV to

timit power. Its modeiwas taced in üe French Dcclaration of the Rights of Man

and o? üe Citizen: "Any society üar docs not assure lhefilaranrce of righs nor
á"i.*in" tlr" 

""p*"tion 
of powers has no co¡stitution."'The classicál typ of ,

"onsútution 
is «in""med oniy with striving !o prevent abuse of political power' It

does not deal üth non-polidcal opPression.

After the First World War, the German Constitution cre¿ted a new mode['5

extending constitutioMl protection to Political and social 
-tev:§: F: G"T-

Constituúon recognized ihe economic a¡d social righs ofindividuals ant groups,

such as the right io worlq the dght to an education, the right to 
-stike, 

etc'

Neverüetesslit remaineá a conitituüon of guarantees. some of the new model

constitutior», many of which a¡e still in force, such as tl¡at of Italy of1948 and the

t9¿S Fu¡da;e aí kw of the Federal Repubüc of Gernany' süll scck' in the hnal

analysis, to guatantee üe fundamental rights of human boings a[d thercfore

continue to be guarantee-type coD.stih¡tions.

In cont¡adistinction !o üis cla§sical type, Sovietjurisa introduced the

concept of "a balance sheet ti'pe of consrirution." [¡ssalle was the first to contrast

the "ráal" co¡stitution wi¡h thé "written" constitution. The former "consi§b of the

real and effective factors t¡]at govem society," while the latter is "a piece of
paper."ó This distinction flrs wlU with Mariist historical determinism and led to the

idü dr"t 
"r"ty "o^titution 

is a reflection o¡ balance sheet of the sinratioq
o¡evailine at a dele¡mined moment or period in hisory. This view of a coostitution

f,c"me íaogrna a,ring the stalinist P;¡iod. When the Soviet Consdnrdon of 193ó

was drafted, Staün expounded this understandi[g in terms well loown to

constitutional scholars:

In preparing the draft of the new Cor§titution, ttre Constitutional
Conmissio-n st¿¡tcd from üe principle tbat a constitution should trot be

conñrsed with a program. There is an es'senúal difference between a Ploglam
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a¡rd a constitution. While a program speaks about something üat does not yet

cxist, and which musa be obtained ald achiwed in the future, oo üe other

hand a constiurtion should spe¿k of whst is, of what has b€en obtained and

conquered at the pres€nt time' A program is principolly coaccmed with üe
futu;; and a constiNtion with the present . . . The draft of thc n€w
constiiution represens a batance s[eet of the Past thus far taveled, a balance

sheet of the coirquests already achieved. Consequently, the constitution is üe
legistative regisuarioo and etshrincmont of what has in fact been ob¡ained

and achieved.'

For this reason, Soviet constitutional scholars teach that the Consün¡tion of
1924 corresponds !o'the dictatonhip of the proletariat"" the Col§tihr-tion of 1936

ro a St¡te of "sociatisl workcrs and peasants," 8nd thc Constinrüon of 1977 to the

State "of the cntire people."E Sruely, ttre tatest version wilh the 1988 amendmenls

is the Coristitution of "Peresuoika."'

In rccent yea¡s, a new way of couceiving a cor§tih¡tion ha§ developed, rhe

idea of a dirigr'sre corstinrdou, whose princiPat proPonent in Porbgucse speaking

count¡ies has becn Canoúlhoru and whce Principal examplc has been üc
Portugu€se Constitution, as promulgated n 1976.ln a dirigiste modgl' the

consti-iution does more than organize power; it is a program for shaping society' It
sets out goals and traces plars and programs o achieve üem. It has-a prescriptive

charactei; it is precisely though these pre§criptions that it tries to dircct
governmenlal action. As the sup¡emé la'¡,, the corstitutiondefin6 a "Permanef,t

iotitical dircction" o be impccd upon govermrents constituled in accordance with
is mles, making any "govemmental poütical direction" only a "contingent poütical

direcúon." This-means-that the constitr¡tion ceases !o be a mere "procedural lau/' or
"inst¡ument of governmenf' that allocate§ powers, ¡egulates proceedings, and fixes

limits. Instead,-the co¡stitution becomes a "sub§lrntive lau/' üst rigidly preordains

goals, objectives and even means. All govcmmental activity is üed to tllis
;§ubstsnúve hw". If the govemment fails to cary out certain activities, its non-

activity is unconstitutionat by omission. Moreover, the govemment can be

iudiciá v compelled !o effectuatc the cqEtitutional Promiscs by means of new

¡emediei, such as the action of unco¡¡stitutionaüty for omission' provided for in
A¡ticle 283 of the Portuguese Constitution (1982 version).

The dingise constih¡tion has global Political, economic, and social

ambitions. Noüing is ouside is scope. The inspiration for Canotilho and other

supporters of this óoncePt is nco-Marxist, but this is only an incidental rather than

I 
Ccnst. of 1988, ar. l9ó.

2\d.,rr'.zoa.

1t¿,an.ztr,.

t 
D¿"t fari."r do D-io de t'Homrne er du citorycn of Au8. 2ó, 1789'al' ló'

' Clls¡.ofAü& II, 19t9. AtihouSh th€ 19 t7 Mcxiqn Coistin¡don (amc carlid' at th¿ timc it hád no

nl jor repe.q¡ssiorl

u 
F..¿in*d t,a§§ull", O E1, ¿ umo Const¡¡¿¿igdo Porídcd 47 CIrad Por' sno Paülo: Global cd l98?)'

7 
Cit",l in Je¡n-cuy Colliaj!.)n, La Théoric de l'éto, dk P.uPlcTou, En'iet e Uniott Sovi¿tiqu' 5 <Parisl

P.U.F. l9ó?).

Id. at 17.

e I should be obse-"d thát lhc 1988 Aírendments instiNlcd, slb€it it in a Precarious mode,iudicial

revicw ln Soviet Unior.
Thls is .quival€nl to brir¡ging to lhc cor¡stilution 6 plür of $tút ought to bc, wttich impü€s an

absndomcnt of lhe corception of lhe cor§iitulion as ¡ bolancc sh€ct.

r0 
Jo.q,.in con 

"s 
ca'. n*§,cottt in i$o do Legistado, (coimbúr coimbr¿ Ed. t 982) camrilho coined

tlrc tcr cors¡i¡til¿k> diígeh¡..
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an essential aspect. Every dlriS¡sre coNtih¡tion is a political, economic'^and social

institutioq int;nded o produci profougd transfomptions at all levcls of reality'

The Brazilian Constitution of 1988 in la¡8e part stemmed ftom a desire to

create a fundaEental law that would lc¿d to economic and social reforms' This
ouroose was ouite cleár even prior to the convocation of the Con§tituent Assembly'

Fotiti""t 
"na 

.'o"¡"t t forms designed "to sweep out the authoritarian debris" had

alrcady occurred. A 1985 constiiution¿l a¡¡rendment had already ¡eformed tbe

-li,i"'"t "y","-, 
p-t iding for direct presidentisl eleatiori§, facilitating qeation of

irUti""f p"rti*, áU"lishinig party flrdclity, and elirninating approval of cxecutive

Lius or dicrce laws by the-passage of time.t' Anyone comPari¡g the political

.u"rm created bv the p-risio* of thi" 
"mendment 

with üe system contained in
túe 1988 Consütution will recognize thar they are practically identical'

The Constih¡ent Ass€mbty, cotrvoked by the 261¡ Amendmeni of November

27, 1985, had the task, unspoken bur u¡dcrsood by all, of prog¡¡mming.urgently

needed social and economic refo¡ms. '' This proposiúon was approved almost

unanimously by thc Constituent Ass€mbly so that the Ponxguese Co¡sdnrtion of
197ó could'be i¡sed as a model. This led o the adoption of a di riSiste-type

constitution as the lur¡l text. Jo§é Afonso da Silva Pointsor¡t: "Th€ new text

assumed the characteristics ofa dingr'se constitution in thsl it defrned goals a¡d

"rinár* fo, n"tf,"r acaion, less in ;sociali-st sense aud more in recognition of an
'h"É;; ;iJá.-ocraüc organizatioo."r3

Brazil's 1988 Constitution would have had a socialist cha¡acter had not a

series of amendments to üe final draft, proposed by the Ccntrist block (the

i-czlled Cetrad,&en approved. Eveñ Úrough these amendme¡¡5 slimi¡ated the

so.ialist 
"haracter,-thc 

Constiu¡tion rttained a stroog cmPhasis on social, ¡eform'

The new Constiuúon ha§ a global design that includ€s not ody Political, but also

economic and social aspectsi Its numerous plans and progmrns include-sevenl

whose futurc implementation depenrls uponjudicial mcchanisms like-the action of
unconstinrtionaúty for omission and the mandate of injunction'Ju¡isdiction ove¡

üe former is confe¡red exclusively u¡ron the Fedcral Supreme Court and its sc'ope

is defined in üe following terms:

Wheneve¡ üere is a dectararion of unco¡stitutionatity becarse of lack of
me¿sures to make a co¡stitution¡l ¡ule effective, the appropristc Branch sh8!l

be notified to adopt nece§sary measures, and if deaüng with an

administrative body, to do so rvithin 30 days. ''

The scope of thc latter is defined in the tbllowing tems:

rr ln endmcnt No. z5 of May 15, 1985.

12 
saa Manoel Gongalves Ferre;r.¡ Fílho, o Pod.t Cot¡.ri&i'¡,¿ No l39 (sáo P¡utor sañiva 2d cd 1985)'

f¡ 
Joeé Afqrso da silva. c¡ rco de Dircito Cotlst¡tt ciorm, Positivo 6 (seo Phulo: Revista dG Tribunais' 5*r

ed. 1989).

ra 
cmsr. of 1988. art. lo3 § 2.
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A mandate of injunctiou shall be i§sued whenever lack of regulations makes

excrcisc of constiü.rtional righs and übenies and the prerogatives inhe¡ent in
naúonality, sovcrcignty and citizenship infeasible.'"

These co¡stitutio¡ally crcated remcdies are an attemPa !o ¡esolvc the problem
of norms that a¡t not self-eiecuting by complementing them with judicial
command. This is so striking in a áng¡sre coDstitution such as Brszil'§ that it
merits morc detail€d úeátmenL

Thc immediate applicability of constitutioual provisions has long.been
accepted by the doct iri"i N"t 

"¡th"l""S, "" 
Thomas eooley pointed out,¡o certain

co¡stituüoual rules ca¡¡ot immediately b€ 8pPüed bccause they are incomplete.
This concept oftrorms that a¡e not self-€,xecuting was incorporated into Brazilian
constitutional doctri¡e by Ruy Barbca.'l One typo of trorm that is not
self-executing are principles that set goals or outlinc programs, ofrcn referred to as

"programmatic norms." iorge Mirarida, üe contempotancous Portuguese scholar,

distinguishes among tbrso types of consütutional norms: self-executing,
non-self-executing, aad ¡xogrammatic. The first type cxecute thcmselves because

thoy sre complote in all thcir clcments. The second type are incom¡lete to some

degree, lackiig only cmplementary legislation in order o make thcm executable'
The third type require mo¡e than merc complemetrtary legislation !o b€4ome

Ñor"otíei o"yiquirc "¿dminiseativi d"""r""t ,í¿ -ltetial operations." 
tE This

distincüon betwcen ñon-self- exccuting rulcs and programmatic rules f¡ts well \¡'ith
dis¡inction made by tuL 103, §2 of thrBrazilian Constitution' which deals üth the

action of unconstih¡tionality for omission. If vrhat is i¡ fact lacking is only a

complementary law, the T¡ibunal can oflicially noü§ the appropriate Bra¡cb, i.e.

the l,egislature. On the oüe¡ hand, if whst is lacking is 8'lrninisüative measu¡es or
materlal operations, the Tribunat can set a 30 day period in which üe sPpropriate

agency must tako üres€ measults.

NON.SELF-EXECUTING PROVISIONS

Thc 1988 Constitution cotrtaios numeror§ non-sclftxecuting P¡ovisions' Fo¡
purpo§€s of analysis, these caa be broken down into fou¡ different cstegori€s. The
-6rsi 

catcgory is ihe problematic nonn, in the scose used by Jorge Miranda. These

are norms that require sdministrative or Practical steps bcyond tegal tegulations'
For example, the right to education set out in A¡ticle 205 not only requires

regulatioÁ but also ihools, professors, etc. The sccond category-is the smrctural
póvision. These are norms tlrat provide for govemmental agencies but fail ro
saucture them, or do so only partially. In boü cases, the constitutional norms
reluir" 

"ompÉ*"ot 
.y t"glitition. ,iniiarrple is the Couucil of the Repubüc,re

15 
ta, r* s 6>o<xg.

16 
Thomu" Coole¡ ?leat .", on cottsti aioMt Limha¡ions 99 a ,¿q (6Ih ed. I 890).

" 2 Ruy Brrbo"u, c-,, itóios ti coisrhuigdo F¿d.ru1Br¿riitziru 48g a seq (saraiva 1933)'

r8 
2 Jo.gc Mírrnd", Mor, út d. Di¡¿itu Cottstitt¡cio,tal 2 t ó c, §¿g (CoiÍüñ Ed .2d 

"A' 
lg87)'

le 
const. of 1988. arl,90 § 2t.
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wbos€ organization sDd ñrnctioning dep€nds upon a law that b,as not yct been
issu€d. The thfud csrcgory is rhe incomplete ncm in the p¡q,er sense of thÉ term.
Thesc arc n¡les thst lack an essenti¿l element for application. For €xamPle, Aficle
203 confcrs on üe h¡¡dicapped and üe aged who can¡ot provid€ for their own
support a monthly benefrt "as provided for by law." Obviorsly, this law will have
úo determine tho conditioDs under which the beneñt will be cotrfer€d, for the
constitutional provision indicstes the laturo of the benefit only in üe most general
!cms. The fourth category is rhe cmditional norm. These a¡e rules üat from an
objective analysis appear to be complcte, but cannot be immediaücly aPPtied
bccruse the clDstitutional text exprcssly conditions thci¡ taking effect up,on a law.
Such is the case with the provisions coniained in üe paragraphs of Article 192
dealing with the National Financial System, which would be inmediately
appticable if everything therein had not b€en conditioned upon the passage of a
law. From a political viewpoint, thesc provisio¡s atc the result of an equiübrium of
forces among groups, eiüer hostite or favorable ¡o an idea, who have comFomised
by posponing implementation of a mcasure until a future legislative decision
(which may never be aken).

When the new Coostinrtion came into effect, some denied the existence of
non-self executing provisioDs. They drow support fo¡ this position from the
language of Anicle 5, § 1e: "The rules defrning ftmdamental rights and 8r¡araltees
are applicable immediately." This position, howover, is u¡¡tcnable for ¿n
incomplete rule ca¡¡ot be madc self-txecuting by mere constin¡t¡o¡al fiaL
Morrwe r, thc Constitution itsolf bclics üe immcdiate applic¿tion of all its rules
insofar as it provides for the action of uncoDstitutionality by omission snd the
mandate of injunction, precisely to make effective the rules th¿t the Con§ütution
provides for. j

II. THE SYSTEM OT GOVERNMENT

One of the political questions most intensely debated in d¡e Con§tituent
Assembly was the choice between a presidential or parliamentary systcm of
govertrmenL Since the founding of the Republic, cxcept for a brief period
(September of 1961 to Ja¡luary of 1963), Brazil h¡s had ¡ presidcntial system of
govemmeng ir»pired by the North America¡ model. Presidential govemment,
however, does not function in Brazil as it does in the United States. Presidential
power is grmsly exaggerated in Brazil. Especially since 1 6, critics have
propos€d adoption of a parliamentary system as a solution fo¡ Brazil's political
ailmcnts. During the Sccond Empire, between 1847 a¡d 1889, when the Republic
was proclaimed, Brazil lived wiü parliamentarism. The Constiu¡tion of I 824 did
not oxpressly prcvide for a parLiamencary s).stem, nor did tlrc Europ€sn
constitutions of the time. But Brazilian constitutional pmvisions securely supported
a parliament¡ry system, whose form began to app€&r after 1847, when the
Presidency of the Council of Minisiers was created. The Cotrstitution gave the
Emperor boü the Executive Power and the Moderating Power.'" The Executive

,o-' 
Thc Cons¡itr¡tion of thc Empir€ providcd for fo¡r porvc¡s: thc lrSislative, üe Ereq¡tiv€, the Jüdiciary,

and lhe Modealing. The l¡st, ádopted according lo the modct of B.njamin Cor§lant, was cooJerred on
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Power was exercised by üe Council of Miaisters, which required support of e
majority of the I-egislature, both for its invcstiu¡rr as v,rell as to remain in power-
Conscquently, Brazilian politics came o i¡clude motions no con-ñdcnce, questims
of confidence, and üe fall of cabinee i¡ short, all of the trappings of
parüamentarism. überal critics, howcver, denounced the ¿rtificiality of thc system.
Given üe urtrusty,forthincss of t¡e elector¿l r€sule, which were dctermined under
the influence of the cabinet in power, the Empetor could nominate whomev€r he
wished for his cabi¡et Even if this person did not have a ¡nrliameutary mqjority, in
the following election" huniedly called upon the dissolution of üe Chamber, this
majority would surcly be creat€d. On the other hand, Repubücan c¡itics had no
rcspect for parliamatarism, which they pejo¡atively refer¡ed to as "a rcgime of
whispering and intigue." This cxplalqs why the parliamentary system was
abandoned after üe fall of thc Empire.

From the start, Brazilia¡ Republicanism has been presidcntial. United in the
support for the presidcntial syslem werc both rhe libersls, who ssw tbc United
Statcs as tho model, and the positivists, inspi¡ed in the tcachitrg of Comte. The
latter had a very suong influenc€ on the Brazilian army in the decade of üe 1880s
and we¡e suppofters of the era of "the Republican Dictatorship." The presidential
system, adopted by the Constin¡tion of 1891, was maintained in all successive
coDstitutio¡s, with the excepion of one brief interlude.

With the fall of the New S¡atc (Esab Novo) in 1945, a signiñcant
parüamentary currcnt app€ared on tbe n¿tiooal scene. Supgnrt of pa¡Iiamenta¡ism
was particularly strong in tho State of Rio Grande do Sul.'' From üat time on, the
parliamentariss ftom Rio Grande do Sul, under the leadership of Deputy Raul Pila,
waged a national carnpaign in favor of parliamenta¡ism. Thanks to the political
crisis of the 1950s, üey gained valuable suppot. One notewofthy adher€nt was
Afonso Arinos, a rcnowncd constitutional scholar and legislaor, who had
preüously argued against rmsuccessful proposals to sdopt parliamenta¡ism in the
1949 and 1952 debates in the National Congress.

The poütical crisis of 196l that nearly led to civil war was resolved by a
constitutional ameDdment adopting parliamentarism. In 1960, Janio Quadros was
elected Pr€sident and Joáo Goulaf Vice President They did not b€long to üe same
poütical party, nor did they have the samc suppof. Quadros was üe ca¡didate of
the opposition, while Goulan was from thc party in po$/er. Goulart, who was the
c¿ndidate of the exteme [etl, was suspected of being sympatheüc !o syndicalism
along Peronist l.ines. Theirjoint election was only possible because the offrces of
the presidency and the vice presidency were contested seperately, a¡d á paty spüt

lhe Empcror 'so úar he could unccásingly süpcrvisc the íiÁi'ü€.rÁIrcc of indcp€¡td€r¡ce, equilibrium üld
h¡rmory smon8 the othe¡ poütical powers.- Const. of 1824, a¡t. 98.

1t
The cxplanatiol for üis rcgional bas€ is historical. Dudng üe tlnrc thc l89l Constin¡don was in force,

lhe pGitivists took power iir this State and Ssve it a coristltuüor alorS thc tincs of lhe 'Republlcan
Didatorship.' R€actinS to rhe pGiriv¡ts, ihe oppGition in Rio CtaIIdc do Sul (known ff rhe
Casilhist s) dcctded to w¡ive üe banner of partilmenrarism, wñich w¡s wñttco i¡úo th€ Ccnstitution of
rhe Starc of Rio Gr¿nde do S-III of 194ó. The F€dárl Suprcm€ C.^¡fl, howcvcr, dc.lared lhis system
ucfistitutional, holding thar violated -th€ ind€peodc¡rcc fid h¡mony of thc B¡¿nch€s,' ¡ pri¡ciptc
tha! lhc Fcdcral Constitutim rcquir€d the Sraies lo r.spcct.
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bad weakencd the c¿ndidate for vice president affitiated with Quadros" Quadros

Iipmaticallv resiened in AugEt 19ó1. Under the Constitutiot¡ Coula¡t should

r'a"'"-*rr-*á uir"L Presideit, but this was unacccptable to those who had

;;;¿Jo, ái* *d who cposide¡ed tbemsetves the leprescntatives of the

iiáhir"-ñpr". u"áver, üey counted upoo stong milita¡y suppol vehcmently

ñ;ti;; 'c;tilrtt'. leftist leanings' Goutan aro naa a ce¡tain amount of military

;ii;;-rh" *." of legality' 
-After difficult negotiations that avoided an anned

á'oiU"t, p"tfiam"ot tismlas adopted o pennit Goulart o re.iq but not to govem'

tlri" o"# 
"v"t"-. 

however, was irr troubló from tbe very beginni'g' Goulart and his

*"o"r"rs.'-*tív ,¡or. oá ür" l"fg o",". accepted üe "castratio¡l of thc

itárá'"ii;J p"*"fu -d carried our a bitrcr camiaign rgai!§t parliamrcntarism tbat

i"d ;;t,;;ilin a ptebiscite in January t96j' 'this also s€aled the fate of

ioáo Goula¡t, who was dóposed by a miütary revott in l9ó4'

The 1988 CoNtih¡ent Assembly b¡ought togettrer a stong parlisrnentary

conti¡cenL disEibutcd among üe vaáous fitititat partics Oat made up- rhe

;"*;i;:Ttt"-"-uo succee*<led iu placing a majority on the sysrematiz'atiou

óo--itr" t¡"t a."üup the Draft Constitution' Nevertheles§, with the stsoog

.,rDD,o¡t of President Joié Samey, amendments were apPmved ry th9 :nd*
¡,{.[-ui" i. ,¡i f^t ¡ound of dÉcussion and voting that maintained the

"*Ja*t¡J -""-' The issue is not yet se tüed' for Articlo 2 of the Transitory

ilili;;t;6h" rtrat a plebiscirc úe held on september 7, 1993, to auow tbe
-["pie 

t" ae.ia" U"tween a Parliament¿ry and presidcntial system'

I¡ acco¡d¿nce with üe Conslitution trow in force' the executive power '

tjef""* io tn" n""laent of the Rcpublic independent of the l-egislatltre Ánd the

ñaí;1il:Thtr-i;;;ircises with rie a¡a of the Minisl'ers of state, composed of
;;;;ñ,b; P.""tden-t mav freely choosc or dismiss'z The President is

Ii*áU"I."i"¡, of the'airerct popútar vot'e' If be docs not ob'9¡1 ar¡ ab§otute

maioritv on the-fi¡siround, a n¡noff electiqD between the rwo c¿¡drdates recerymg

,t"-áJ, "o"" o, ,¡e flrst 6aüot is necess¿ry' The prcsident's terrn is for one

;;";;;;*;i" F*;-year period and he carbe deprived of his mandate only for a

crirne of responsibility througl¡ impeachment

With a few qualifications, the Prcsident of the Republic hajr-all of the ¡oles

üat corwin asserts should be perroáü uy'ü" p*"i¿"fu 
"f 

üo Unitrd states'u He

il,i"-"a.it ¡ü,ir" chief, üe chief execuúve, thc organ of foreign relations' the

áÁ"ná".-i"-"Ui"f of thé armed forces, and the legislative telder' §
;á;"1"*¡; 

"ni"r, 
he is responsible for the "overall supervision of Fede¡al

e¿-ini"-*,¡o",; noi"inating;d dismissing Mhi§ters of Shte, creating and

"t-riinios 
f"a";"I eoveromónt pcilions.u in his role as organ of forcign relations'

;;-Irlrl"d; A;G;"tic re latio¡s wiü forcign govemmens and sccredits th€ir

Apl""*ti" t"t;;tatives, ente¡s into treaties, ionventions, ""Í intemational acs'
Á'a ¿""r"t". i"r. 

""¿ 
peacá' As commander-in- chief' he exercises supreme

""Á--J áf tf," e-rád Forces, decr"es national mobilization, Promotes general

l9

ofncers, and appoints drem to positions re§erved for such rank. As legislative
le¿der, he initiáte.s legislatior¡ veoes bilts ttrFt he disapproves, and sanctio¡s,
promulgates, a¡ld publishes those enacEd into l-aw. Moreover, he has ü¡e Power to
i""u" 'i-ui"ioorl^-"r"ures with force of l¿w"r without legislative authorizatioo
and "delegated laws"2ó with legislative authorization. Thus, under the litcral
wording óf üe Constitution, thi President is a legi§lator, slbeit only in exccptional
cfucums-tances. Finalty, the President has the power o appoint members of the

Federal Supreme Court, the Superior Tribunals, and o¡her mlgistrates' the

P¡ocruator-General of the Repullic, the Advocate-Genersl of the union, members
of üc Fedcral Tribunal of Accounts, and the President and Di¡ectors of the Cent¡al
Bank27

In a generat fashion, the h€sidenl hsd úese powers under prior law.
Compared-with prior law, juridically speaking, he acnrally lost a little of his power.

Many ofhis appointments now depend upoo prior approval by the Scnate, and

certain administrative powers are subjcct to approval by the National Cotrgress,

such ¡s acts of conccsslon and renew¡l of concession of rsdio 8¡d telcvision
broadcasteñ or acts rclating to nuclear activities. In ordcr o exercise certain
powers, the President has ó hear the opinion of one or mrcre ofrwo Councils
created bv the Constitution: the Councit of the Republic" and üe Council of
Naüonal befe¡se.2e The Council of üe Repubtic must be heald on questions

relating o the stability of instiurtioos, and üe Cou¡cil for National DefeDse must

be heafo on subjects related to national sccurity and the defense of the democratic

stat€.

The hesident gains considerable political p'ower through his-direct election,
especially in a systeñ in which he cao always declare he was the sbsoluüe choice of
Ai majohty of úfc nrazilian people. As fartack as the 1946 C,onstitudon, direct
prcsidéntiai electiom were dénor¡nced as one of ihe evils of a pr€sidentiral system'
-Afte¡ 

he bccame a convdt ¡o partiamentarism, Afonso Arinos refe¡red to direct
presidential elections as "plebiscites bctwecn two demigods," plebiscites thÁt
^would 

inevitably be won Úy "those who aroused tho most selfrsh expectrtions
unong individuals, classejard groups, the ones who promised üc most o special

interest groups and not !o society as & whole, the ones who lied the mcst to soparate

groups of peóple and least spoke thc hard tmth to the people as a whole." In a

ñ;ft;il;;il Aril -;ha.a' 'ttii ",lr g-w incre'asinglv worse."r

The t¡emcndous exPensioo of presidential power, which had led many to
prefcr parliamcntarism, ii not only caused by direct elections. A¡other cause is üe

2 
cql5r of 1988,ar,7ó.

" ¡drru¿ s. Co*in, Tt, e Ptcsidcñ. - ofrce anal Pot!'rs <All¡.c¿' 1961,'

u 
Id-, aa. 84.

73
Cmsr. of 1988,ar. ó2 (13).

16
Id-, rt 68,

ld-,a(.84,
2a

l¿.rr-90.

/¿, ir. 91.

'" Afonso Arinos de Melo Flanco & Raul Pila, Pr¿r i.L,tciatisrtto ou Pa ane,¡tar¡ r'¡o ? 2 3 (José Olyrrpio
1958).
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ftagility of the political party system. Even though oday there are mo¡e than thirty

,uñol Bo¿t áo." oot ñavó dre poütical parties in the scnse of having a political
program, no m¡tter how vague, and a minimum of discipline and-cohcreoce'
^C"foqu*tty, ¡t is 

"r"y 
for the P¡csident to creab s msjdity i¡ üe Colgfos§'

mincir;uv ti;uch th; benelits tb¡t hc c¿n distibutc. Given the lack of rcal

i"ritiáA ó"tti.", it is hard to see how s par¡iamentsry sysiem c8¡ be§r¡stained' on
il" conniry, it is easy to predict that a parliaEentary systrem would be imPotent

and unstable.

Anothcr carxe is üc lack of pr€stige of the Lrgislsü-ue' which ha§ b€en

msble to couaterüalance the Executive'i power. Ttris is not helped by the prestige

of üe Judiciary. Even though the Iudiciary ha§ gre8tcr prcstige tlnn üc
lrgislante, itis far from tñe kind of presúge erJoyed by üe SuPrem€ cout of the

UnIte¿ States. tp I-cgislatur€'s tack;fPr€stige stems from- several facors,
pÁcipally ftom is inibiüty to perform is essenüal usk of legislating' This is the

ilasoi tb"t ttc prior Constiotion provided for B(ecutivc legislatlon tlPugh üe
dcctee law. In a similar vein, the present Constih¡tion allow§ the Pr€sident to i§§ue

"provisional measures wiü the forcc of law," which prduces 'l ¡mdcsireble

óncentration of exccutive and legislative power in the hands ofrhc Presidenl
fá though üe Constitution foráally adheres to the doct¡ine of the separation of
powers, tÑs commingling of the executive and legislative powers seriously

rmdermines üc great vi¡t¡¡es of the doctine.

trI. TEE ECONOMIC ORDER

No topic in the Coostirution pmvoked greater controversy than rhe defmition

of the económic ordcr. The political lcft, which i¡cluded statisl' social and wen
Marxist facdons, hsd the upper hand in tbe early stages, particularly in p-rcparing

the Dtaft of thc ilonstitutioil The conservaüve wing, however, reacted during the

debate on the Draft and succeeded in passing several amendmeois tbst substantially

ahered the proposed text. Because of the need for accords and compromises, this

conftontation produced ambiguity that makes it difncult to int€rprct the prowisions -

of the prcsent'Constiurüon dáting with üe economic order. Indecd, Brazili¡¡
juds§; divided into at least th¡ec different caml§, cach of which reads the text

diffcrcntly.

Tho constituüonal text contiains a true "economic co¡§titution," cxpressly

rogulating four ñmdamental 8§pc4ts that the doctrine considen essential for ¿n

eánomiJco¡stitution: (l) c¡cation of a tyPe of cconomic organization, (2) this

organization defincs the boutrd8ry bctween tbe fields of private and public

"ot 
pti"t,1:¡ thi" o.ganiz¡tion also determines the legal regime governing the

factok of 
'pioafrction]a¡d 

(4) definition of the purposes and general principles of
economic life."

't scc 'Linam¿uos d¿ i^o consnn¿í¡¿io.co,údicT" aid 'Danocmcia Polllica ¿ ümoctocto

¿coJr¡ica, "in Manoel Gors¡tvcs FcíEiI¡ Filtrc, ¡d.,,§ Pfi a Nov Co'Lsi'ui?do Bratil¿iñ ll9' 135

(Saraiv¡ 198?).

2t

Article 1?0 of the Constitution defmes the pu4ro§e of thc económic order a§

"assuring €veryone a dignified existence." This reflects the doct¡ine of the Catholic
Church, which, ac.coding !o SL Thomas Aquinas, sees the esse¡cc of the cpmmon
good in a "dignifred human üfe." This p¡ovision also echoes A¡ticle 150 of üe
Constitution of the Weimar Rcpubüc tlrough the intermcdiary of A¡ticle 115 of the

1934 B¡azilian Constitution. Signiñcantly, üis purpose can bc contasted to üre

purpose attributed to the economic order in the prior Consdnrtion, which defined it
"as britrging about national developmeot and social justice.""

This principal pamgraph of Article t70 dso states ahat 'the valorization of
human labol' and "free enterprise" are thc bases of the economic order. Boü of
these principles were F€s€nt in the prior Consütution. On the oüe¡ hand, both of
these ionceps are set out in Article I .of the I 988 Constitution, which defines the
bases of the Brazilian Slate as "the social values of labor and free enterPri§e."
Article t7O tisls scveral principles that should orient economic activity: national
sovereignty, a reflection of nationalistic teDdenci€s; privaae property and frce
enterprisc, included by the conservative wing of the Constituent Assembly; the
social ftlnction ofproperty, refer¡ed to sincc 1934 in Braziüan constitutioñal law
through tlr influence of the social doct¡ine of the Church and of Positivism;
deferse of the consumer and the environment, üemes in vogue in the entire world;
reduction of regional and social disequatities and the goal of full employmeng
themes dea¡ l,o th€ socialist l.inc; favored ttealD¡ent fol small Brazilian ñn¡s of
national capital, which rcflects the atrxiety of small busi¡essmen fearful of üe
economic conceDtration produced by capitalist developmenc Finally, in a sole
paragraph, the principlc of free enterprise is gtaranteed - that all economic
áctivity is t'ree of governmental authorization. But this guarantee is eviscerated by
an exccption "for cases provided for by law." This single anicle well ill¡.§Eates üe
compositc character of the assorted principles that i¡lspi¡ed the ConstiNent
Assembly a¡d reflects its deeP ideological divisions.

The deñnition of the type of economic organization is the core of the

economic constin¡tion. At this point the option has to be made bet\Á'een a

decentalized and a cenralizÉd economy, or between a market economy a¡d a

plarned cconomy.33 The Discussion Draft prepared by the Committee on
Systcmatization defined the type of economy as a ccntralized one. This was

contsined in Article 310 of the Discussion Dr¿ft, which §hted: "As the normative
and rcgulative agent of econornic activity, the Sta¡e shall perform the functions of
control, supervision, and planning, which shalt be binding lbr d¡e Pubüc sector and
advisory for the'private sector." This wording was ¡ePe¿ted iu A¡ticle 103 of the

Draft Corstitution. The term conEol is ambiguous in Brazilian legal terminology.
Depending upon thc predilections of thc pesons utitizing it" the ¡e¡m comes either
Aom the French "contró1e", which traDslatcs into üe vemacular as "supervision",
or from the English word "con[ol", wlüch signifies "power ovel' or "domination".
Still, use of the term control in a provision that also sp€aks of supervision can only
mean that dre sense of the "domination" was intended. This can be inferred also

Ccnst. of t9ó9, afr. lóo.

/r¿ Sc" a¿s¿ I Raymcnd Bátry, Eco a,tie Politiq@ I85 (Pt F 2d ed. 1957).

32
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f¡om the content of the Discussion Draft and tlrc Draft of tho Constilution' Thi§

*áL¡" ¡niJ.f ,fr" P.T. (p".ti¿o d* Ttubalhadoes)' a radical-lcftist grouP

,"J**i¡i" ro. ,t 
" 
proSl. An ameudment sponsor€d by the Cenrists and

;;'fi";;;;;i"-ili ráund of voting eti-in¿ted mention'of control and sub§titu¡cd
;ií;";;;J. ril', ,h" ;;i ;i Ad"i" 174 or the cor§tihrtion bccam". "As üe

;#il;;;á;'s.lüti"i"i""r .r *'""t1" activitv, the srare sh8l! ! .t" fo* "f
ii jli", Étr"-i"ur" nñ,¡Jns of supervis-io¡' in:*d:"" 1d!11ú-^^-s' 

üe later

ü-irrn uirianc fot üre public sector ald advisóry for thc privatc selto-r'" This

*.ráns ce¡ératcd considcrable ongoing @ntroversy some grv-e lt ure

ft;;i"il;;ñ.pi"ü,i.. ,ttÍt¡"-srate can onlv perform tunctions stricdv

il¿*Jiá'ü *;t.p.-l'"ion, incentives, tnd ptanning'' They bolstered üris

mxxfu iid*x*"il*"t:'",hTiffi :lJffi H!ffi'Jr,;Hffit"*'
I*á, o.i*r" - ,t e Draft 8§ i f it h;i neveibeen altered' The¿ view.the rolc of
'U" iát" 

"" 
tt 

"t 
of Uc "fegulating 8genl" of economic activity'-- Frnally' a more

-"a"i"t" ,¡i.A g-rp inteiprcts Ois provision as- excluding a centralizc{ eronomy'

iut leavinc a taite area foi state interventiol, whcther in a normauve ol m a

*grlrary'f-Uiá. fn-ugh this intervendon' the State may supcrvise' gta¡¡t

incentives to, &nd plan econo[uc activities'r The prior Constih¡tion took úe

;ffi;; ,haüJil cnterprise should have the primary role in carrying out

iür"".ili 
"i,iri,y, "h"racLrizing 

üe performance of busincss activity by the state

* "i""o,i.*f 
. Sü" enterprise was proper ooly "as a srrpplemcnt.to Pnveie

*"m"!i:' ¡¡"t,t ithsraniling this tanguage' under üis.Cooslituüon dlrect

iiroñ"-ent of tfr" Srate in thi ecoooñy g-rew more rapidly than- at any other timc.

;ñi üitd,y;iiltc enterpriscs were-ctát"d, almo§t.all of which operated at I
i;;ü;;'ú."y *"re inefñcient a¡d overbu¡<tened with unneces§ary emPloyees

hired for patonagc PuPoses.

The pres€nt Const¡u¡tion still cha¡acrerizes dfu€ct economic actiüty by üe

s"" * 
"r'Uti¿ió, 

attháugn ia a tess emphatic ma¡¡e¡' The Co¡sLi-tution does

"rÑiái" i*",í,i¡c actiY'itv whe;ever ;required bv üe impeTry*:Í"i!:-P"rL ,,
secrriw or sicniltcant colleative interests or a relevatrt interest detmed Dy Iaw' tl
iiñ[r."*""?"y i" *" ,r,"i. p"u,i""r a""i"ioo' hken by.means:f 

," !1*' """
.**iJin"orr"ál"nt of the state into ttre economic domain simply by invoking a

"relevant collecÚve interest."

23

The basic juridical regime regulating labor i§ containcd in a chaptcr

¿"aic"rcá ü;ioái"t rights"include.-d in a Íide goveming "Fundamental Righs and

ó;;;;;." At t¡b 6-of thc Constituúon intoduces üesc social rigbs, which are

t¡" ¡sht" io 
"du""tion, 

heslth, labor, leisure, securiry, social security, protection of
mothárhood and chi.ldhood, and assista¡ce !o the utrprotcctcd Article 7' 1¡ nlrn'

tiss ttre rigUa of the worker. Thcy incltde, iruer alia-: 
-gtaraoleed 

emPloymenl

oarticioaüán in orofits, a maximum work werk of zl4 hours, a workday of six hours

ñ"ii"tÁ o"rfo.ro'"a *iúrout a break, paid weekly rest' paid annual vacaüons'

-.i"*¡ti -a p"t"*ity teave, prior iermination notice, retirement, etc' Anicle 8

á."iÁ-. ,r," f.i¿"- á join pófession¡ or syndical organizations, prohibiting

statc involvcment, in both their organizaúon and operations' Aructe 9' m tum'

assurcs the right to sttike, "with the worker§ deci'ling when-it § gP!o.tq"" to

eiercise this isht o strike and the i¡reress to be defended by it " This is a

r.üLm"i*ialri"g o[ its reach, for under prior law stike vere prohibitcd against
;"*-*,i"i 

"",itit¡".k 
ae Íurea uy uw." Alüough punishable by law, abuses with

respect to the exerci§e of thc right to strike are coÍlmon'

The Co¡stin¡tion has no sPecific rules relating to capital, nor to

nationatizadons, state takeovers ot privatization' Therefore' the re-gime of capital is

ih",;ipt.p"., i" general. Pdvate proPerty is guaranteed except for expropriation

fú;ít" il;i,; o¡ use or for sociai i¡teresl upon ¡nyment of prior and just

"ooip.o""tioo 
l" 

"i"ney. 
Com¡»nsation for land taxes for agrarian ¡eform or urban

rcnJwat may be paid in special bonds.

The cr¡Eent Constituúon docs' however, deal with the n¡tionality of finns' A

"omoanv 
is gr*zitian whcnever it is "organized qqder Brazilian lav/ atrd h¿s it§

Á""iqria". -¿ "¿t"ir*tation 
in the Country"'* "A Brazilian company of

".,iái"i-Áp*y" 
is a firm "whce effcct¡Ye contr-ol { genT1ujntly hel¡l' eiüer

aütl, * ioiir."tlv, bv individuals domiciled and resident in the Country or by

*,l,iiá 
"i 

a.Á."UJ iuútic law, understanding by effective connol of the company

á*.".f,ip "i" 
,*¡-ity of its voting caPital ind the exercise*both in fact and in

ru*, ái t¡'" a"ci"ioí-mákirg pot"". io *-"*ge is activities"'* Consequently' 4

ioniiir¡o n,or, r¡.re can úi a Brazilian company with foreiSn caPitsl'

Distinguishing between companies on the bssis of whethcr üeir capital is

n"tion"ioifSr"ign üs motivated by the desire to favor national capial' This

il"-rJtt""un"ít 
"llows 

the Irgislature !o concede temporary sp€cial Protection

andbenefits to develop activities deemed "stsategic for-national defense or

Á".t¡"i,o ,ft" A"t"tdpment of the Country," principally in "national technological

development." It also."llo*" to go41 "erefereñti"l treatment in terms of the law to

Braziüan fi¡ms of national capital".

I 
This nosirion has bcen cxprtss.d by Professor MiSuel Reále vicrvitr-8^the Discl¡sstñ DÉft and Drñfts

*;i;#;ü;iñ;;l;; i! Ji.. rr''u' rr'" Leg¡ruór)' he ücws rhc re88 constirution as adoptin8 an

I".",r,ri" -Ji*r,i"" o¡ic¡rtariqr. Thus view-J, ¡he eonsüiurion p.ohibiE.fo,Íns of intcfv¿rrion ln üe

:#il1#ñri:;;ü;;iffi; iric"",'wrrich has becn p¡aclic'd ( ¡nd h¡5 c'ntinü¿d io bc

practiced atter rhc ncw Cor§liNtion has cortrc ido forcc)'

t5 
sce Jc¿ Afanso da silva, §¡P,'a rrote 13' at674'

r 
Th€ author i§ ássociát€d üth this úi¡d SrouP' as c'n be s€'n iniis book Di¡titoco.t§itu'io al

E ;;;;is"J;; irro). In üew of thc-colü PIan' the trit¡rnals aPP€ar ro bc coosiderin8 this

poGiliqr as corrcct.

37 
const. of t9ó9.an. l7o.

* cnst. of 1988, ar. 173.

Foreign capital is excluded from va¡ious sectors' These include: prosnyecting

and exploiti'tion of mineral rcsources; the use of hydrautic power sources;

exploráüon and exploitation of petroleum and nÁtural gas reservesi marltrme

' r¿, ári. t?t(D.
ro 

I¿, nrr. l7t (ID.

¡r/¿¿.arr. l7l §§ I &2.
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transDor¡átion of crude oil; exploration, exPloitation and enrichment by ,"

f}*frlt;#¡*üzaüon 
and rrading in nucle¿¡ mine¡als and otes;" and

IV. PRACTICE TIIROUGE TEE PRESENT

More than two years have passed since promulgation of the Constitution'

affording an opporn¡nity o maké certain observationi about how it has worked in
*"",i."ln¡r"iii ,rr"t üá consún¡tion rcmains io targe pan i n$eaual and

ihcre¡ore urunforce¿ál¿' Whe¡ the Corstiment Ass€mbly comPlcteq.qtc

il*'tit t." á¿ u"came only the Congress, it appcá¡s to bsv€ lct all interest in

;";;i;,tdG;"tk particut"rly in coáplementilg the novel 1ea-surq 
it adopted'

Noni of th-e non-self-ixecuting norms tltat abound in ttre ConstituÚon have yet

il.. r"g"ü,"4. Cá*equentlyithe only provisions curr.ently 'in fo¡ce a¡e thosc that

a¡e selflexecuting. Thii mcans that the political order is govemed by rle new

recime (oracticaiiv identical o those ¡u'les in force after Amendment No' 25 of
is-gs), ü"rning th"r the ecqromic order is Pa¡tially governed by the Dew

á*'tiiutior,, Ñt trr" social o¡de¡ continues, atmost in itsentirety' on the lwel of
o.o*i""r. Th" ,""aoo fo¡ this appears o be that the social orde¡, so generous in its

Ú;;fil, ;;;"iG ;piementü, given the fina¡cial c¡isis the Countv is currendv

rurdergoing. In acldition, ¡udicial rémedies for compelling the r 'egislatu¡e to sct"

r."f, É ,f,É-"o¿"," of ínjunction ald the action of unconstitutionality for
onission, bave yct o produce positive resuls.

On the other ha¡d, Prcsident Collor dc Melo, inaugurated on Mar, ch 15'

ISSO, hÁ Jemor¡strated in ,spades the exaggerated presidential powe¡ that the

óo*íi""ot Á.".tly sought to eliminate Supported by the.absolutemajority 
-

;;;;eili;;;;;;'d ,ouñd of b"uoting in December, hesident collor unleasl¡ed

" 
bÁ"g" of r"di""l measures neve¡ befóre seen in the Counury ' -Desi qned

o¡n"iJUu to 
"r"di"ate 

inflation, these measures included free2ing 80 percent of
[r.-fui¿"'i" "*..o 

of Cr$ 50,ooo45 lhat individuals ot firms had on depo§it in
ctrecting anO sarings accoutrts. He also froze inve§t¡nents in mua¡al funds and

""rt 
in J""u.iti"". ñ order to avoid immediate judicial review, he sus¡rended üc

[*"t "f 
tf." 

"o*s 
to grant prcliminary injunctions agairst his Economic Plan'

hesident Collor did all of this without consulting Congress, a majority of
whose members did not suppon him during the election camrytql C3ngress

,"""Ld onty moda"tely and- for the mot part vcrbally o- the CollorPlan' It
approved üe essential measures of üe Plan, rejectingonly one.regula¡ory m€a§ure'

"li"naing " 
f"* ott 

"rs, 
and peruiuing reissuance of those it tailed to convert into

hw. Onó again thc Cóngrcis snowed that it is a weak counterweight to the

25

Executive. The Judiciary, wiü its customary lethargz, has only begun to consider

üe mo6t superficial aspects of the Cotlor Plan. Nwertheless, it did sr¡§pend one of
thc mes§.rles it consider€d uDcoDstih.rtional.

The P¡esident could not have done what he did without cmploying üe
provisional measure, a lcgislativc insmrmetrt that enabl€s hilq ¡o enact me¡su¡€s
'tl-¡ g. ¡"Á Or* A,i"edi-*cly without legislative approvaL6 The Prcsident is
authórized to issue provisional measur€s by A¡ticle 62, which provides:

In relevant and urgent c8s€s, the President of the Republic may adopt
provisional measures with the fo¡ce of law; such measures shall be submitted
immcdiately to the National Congress, which shall be convoked for an
exEaordina¡y session within frve days if in ¡pcess.

Sole paragraph. Provisional measu¡es sh¡ll tose their effectiveness as of the

date óf théir issuancc if they. are ioi corwerted inúo law within a period of
thirty days from the date of their pubücation, and üe National Congress shall
rcgulate the legal relations arising therefrom.

Thc language used indicates that the Pr€sident may legislate, albcit only
teuporarily, about any subjecu The rules that hc i§suc§ go into e-ffect and apply
¡m-e¿¡¿¡¿y. 1¡ey ¡*. thcir legal effectiveness within 30 days if üey are not
adopted by'üe Legislah¡¡e or sooner, if rcjected. Nevertheless, in practice the

Irg^islature generally does not dare reject Provisional measures. (It 'lirl so only
oncc and tbal was by &ccidenl) It hositates to conf¡rm them; frequendy the 30-d¿y
period expires withóut any Congressional action' This should signiff that the

ixpired nieasures cease tó have legal effec6, but p€rmiriñg the Pr€sident ¡o reissue

expircd measurcs has becomc accepted practicc. This means provisional measures

conti¡r¡e in effect üthot¡t Cong€ssioDal approval.

The consütutionality of this practice has been challenged before üe Federal

Suprcme Courc Only in one case, áecided provisionally, has that Court declsred

rcp-ubücation ofa prwisional mersure unconstitutional, and that was a case in
wiúch Congress hid specifically rejected the measurc. From the Po§itiol¡ táken in
üis case one can i¡fei üat the Court will P€rmit reissuaace of provi§onal
measures thit bave not been rejected by thc Congrcss.

Sáo Paulo, July 1990.
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